
TWOSTAKES FOR
JOCKEY SLOAN

Handicaps Won by the
American Rider's

Mounts.

Adds the Newmarket and Old
Cambridgeshire to His

Triumphs.

Superb Work of the L'Bhtwe'ght

Whom England's Press
R diculed.

s^pecijtl Dispatch to The Call.

NEWMARKET, By«., Oct. 29.—The
Lorillard-Beresford stable's Sandia, rid-
den by Tod Sloan, won the Old Cam-
bridgeshire handicap here to day. Meta
11, al>o of the Lorillard-Beresford stables,

with Tod bioan up, won the Newmarket
handicap.

: i/ambririKes'iire handicap is
for 500 >overeigns added to a sweepstakes

sovereigns each, 1U sovereigns for-
feit to the fund, the second horse to re-
ire 50 sovereigns oat of the stakes. Six

4^ rses ran over ihe Oid Cambridge cour-e,
c and L'lo yards. After Sundia

>.;nie l>ei*Buio, owned by "the Duke of Dev-
asfaire, and Bray Head, the property of

iirs. Lang try.

The Newmarket Free handicap is for
ereigns each, 25 sovereigns forfeit

lor ;Vf -year-old-. Eight horses ran over
ihe Dietby stakes course. The second
siid th;rJ places were taken by Mr. L«r-
iach's Jpuda and Mr. Belmonl's Bride-
;room 11, respectively.

LOSE OF J.Ol ISFILLf.'S MBJST.

Lady Jo/rfiiijft/mi Tmlcmß the Purge for
'£: tO I'ocer*.

LOUISVILLE,Oct. 29.—T^e third and
most successful meet of the Louisville
Driving and la.r Association came to a.
dose thi.i afternoon.

2:10 class, pacing, $1000— Lady Noidinj:-
ham, b m. by Noddingham [Miller).won sec-
ond.third and lourtb heats. Time,2:09) o—

2:09^—2:10^ Nicol B won first heal lv
--.I'.Vl. \V iiG. Cap;«in Crouch, Colonel
Thoruton, Miss Mar ret, Gazitte, Miss Wil-
.lams, Josephine, Prince Hal and Nyuia
Wilkes also tarted.-. !\u25a0"• class, ting,stake $1000

—
Emily,eta.

m , by Prince K-trent (Geers), won in siraight
heats. Time,

-
:"J'i-~'J: 11:\

—-
:\'.V± Caid sec-

oii'l. Lemonue distanced in first nest.
•J:i:t cia»s, trotting, etase The Monk,

br. p., br Cliimes (^le^•r^). w»n in sirditjht
lieats. T.me, 2:14 2:15!^'—2:14^. Georgiana,
Directina; May Fern, Acker. aud. vVhite i'oints
and \u25a0 anary Seed also started.

-:1S class, pacing, stake $1000— Forrest
H. rr, br. r., by Dr. Herr (Walker), won in
straight heats, Time, 2:16Ja— 2:14— 2:14}.£.
Joe iiailey second. No other-:.

O> JSASTKKX 1HACKS.

Winner* of Knees m Cumberland Park
and f.ntooi'i.

NASHVILLE. Tens., Oct. 29.— Cum-
berland Park result-:

Five and a half furlong", selline, Count
Fonso won; Miss Verne secoud, Hartless third,Time, 1:0S i

/ .-even lunongs, McASbert won. Grace Gilt-
Incr second, Fourth Ward tnird. Time, l:i>•_"..

1 "ac mile, selling, Brighton won. Mazarine I
s< , nd. Ransom third. Time, I:4o'^.

.Mile and a sixteenth, C. U.Louprijrst won,
I.idy Br anuic second, Higa Noon third.
Time, 1 :40.

Five fii.dahalt Jurlongs. selling,Txkan«<see •

won,Juauita second, fchuttlecock third. Time. i
I

'INC ATI, Oct. -2:).— To-morrow the \
Lnionia meeting closes. Weather clear, j
track fast.

iO:ie
mile, selllntr. Idle Hour won, Grayling \u25a0

second. Ly!l;s thud. Time. 1 -Al%.Five furlongs, Hal Masque \v..n. Keetona
Feiond, Spaldy V third. Time, l:03J 2.<»ne mile, telling, Lexington Pirate won,
TnnorHi: second, Russeila third. Time, I:4'J'.

Mile and .e:ity yards, ABC won, O.d Cen-
ter second, Kinno third. Time. 1:48.

One mi;e, Urimar won, Ardath second, San- I
garao ithud. Time,1:41

'...
Five and a haif furlonsfc.'lsabey won. Jackn-napes second, Don Quixote third." Time,1:09.

Wl-> \ 1. 1: .«, a s.i.\ii ax A.
KtHmlDowni,IHz 1.,r. Santa Paula and

Laity Krrn Takr P«r<M.
SANTA ANA, Oct. 29.—Preceding the

regular races to-day Snow's mare Aim-
zette wa« driven by Garsney to beat 2:50.
which she did easily, maKing the mile in
-\u25a0:'.'-' 2. Dnrfee's cetding El Motino was
.) ive ito beat 2:25, ana went tue distance
in2:20.

Trotting. 12:10 class: pump, $400.
Ethel Downs, by Ioadie . Bunch i 2 111(ialPlte(Maien . 12 .> 2
Mann' onffin (»ull'iv«ti)"'.!.*" a 8 3 3_

#.Time. "
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0i* '.l--:] .-•.':15 i/a.J-.Mi*. Du>v:,-, was a )>rornUtivc f.voriie.

I'HCiiis. 2:17 cias», purse \u25a0 100—Kil/ l*e. by Arthur «,dam Tilton Almost(sullivun) -'illBillyBnktT(Maben).: ""\ i$ •> \u0084
Kioraci:;i (Baker). .. *" '"

q q X, Z

Kunnlng, Mx furion?>i, purs- $150. SanU
I>«ula (Ruiz) won, Pescador (L.nir) second,Jet rude* (Fuente thinl. Tim- 1:15Itunning hail a mile,purse

-
>0, Lady Kernvr-.r. Gold Bug second Sjlkirk thud. Time.:4j?; _. MtXillioaud Batio nl.s< ran.

'
...I

I»% AvfjtU*tihtotiuf lnu,nnn,*nt.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 20.-Oa Saturday, j
November 5, the fifth semi-annual hue- I
rock tournament of the Lo- Angeles Gun \u25a0

Club will open. Sportsmen from other
localities willcompete.

On the first clay the program me will
consist entirely of sweepstakes. On Sun-
day. the second day, the shooting in the
morning will Do sweepstake and in the
afternoon the various Southern Californiachnrupionshipi willbe shot for.

These will be for tive-inen teams, tw--men teams and individuals. Trie' priz*
listis the largest ever offered, apurepat \u0084$5001n added money*, special prizes and
trophies.

Hacinrf Jlrrt »t Oilrou.
GILKOY, Ocl. 28—The Gilroy Driving

Part* Association has announced a iiroe
days' racing programme at the <ii!rov
track, commenci!i'.' Thnr-dav. November 4

MAKt6 A RICH S fff/KE.

A San Bernardino Prospector Dis-
covers a Ledge of Gold-

Bearing Quartz.
BAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 39.—One of

t.'.c r.cnest strikes of nold-bearing quartz
ever ni^de in tins section was reported
to-iJay, when .Samuel Temt)le of this city
arrived from Twenty-nine Palms and
filed a location two and a tialf miles from

/t:iat town. Tlie claim has been tramped
V -r by almost all tne prospectors whoV-ad toward Virginia Dale from that
sV pping-place. Tiie vein Temple found
is three feet in width, and can easily be
traced for 1800 feel. An assay made to-
day relumed $800 to tlie ton.

Julia i/o/iimkii (ion Ire*.

Q MONTEREY, Oct. L'9.—Julia Johnson,
the ne^ro girl charged wih infanticide,
who attempted to jump bail yesterday
just before her preiirninaty trial, was dis-
charged from custody today because ofin-
sufficient evidence. Tiie startling develop-
ments expected did not appear, and the

ejccitemeni 211 town has quieted down.

PROFESSOR H. S. PRITCHETT

He has been appointed b\r President McKinlev ns SujiTintendpnt of the Coast
and Geodetic Survey, to succeed (ieneral Dutlield. P-ofessor I'ritchett was in tan

Francisco in th« fall of 1883, when he *ai eJ tor New Zealand with the expedition
"nder Professor KJ win fcmitli as assistant astronomer to observe the transit if
Venus.

OF WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY, ST. LOUIS. MO.

LIGHT FROSTS
ARE PREDICTED

Cheerful News for New
Orleans Given Out

at Last.

But at Present Yellow Fever
Holds Us Sw y in the

South.
s

At th 9Crescent City Yesterday

Ther* Were Fif:y-Four New
Cases and Five Deaths, ;

special Dispatch toThe Call

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 20.—The cheerful
news came to Local Forecast Othcial
Kerkham to-day Irom the Washinet>n
Weather Bureau that there would prob-
ably be light frosts in the southern por-
tions of Louisiana and Mississippi to-
night.

However, the local weather conditions
do not indicate frost and the Board of
Health officials dc not consider the situa-

tion any brighter. The official report

shows fitty-four new cases to-day and five
deaths, as follows:

Lucien Banin, Perry Aronowsky, Peter
Dnb!er, Pierre Jioyer, Mrs. Alphonse
Perret.

Scranton, Miss., reports ttiiteen new
cases, Bay St. Liuis eleven cases. Mont-
gomery seven new case?. Mobile rive new
cases and one death, that of Eilis Hac-
bloorn. Six other Mississippi towns re-
port a total of thirteen new oases.

LECTURES TO NURSES.
Miss Edna Davis Speaks on

the "Effect of Cookery
on Food."

Twelve Discourses Prepared by the
Ladj, to Be Given at the

County Hospital,

Miss tdna Davis has been giving a lec-
ture course at the City and (.'nun y Hos-
pital on the "Chemistry of Food." S!ie

ha? been giving them to the nurses in the
Training -school every Tuesday and
Thursday »ince October 5. Her lectures
ai the hospital are being siren in tne fol-
lowing order:

Introductory.
Elementary composition of food

—
Food

clH'silication.
Wa-er— (a) Uses in body; (i)Purityof water;

(.<•) Variety of drinkinc water: Filtered, boiled,
d.s.illfd, bard and «on. Wwl

Water— continued ex t>erl men ts.
Fora producing value of foods— Stimulating

fools; dii:e«tive lermeut.
Nutrition of animal and vegetable foods

coinpnree— Vegetarianism.
Changes produced in foods by cooking.
s-iits and vegetable acids.
Aulmtil foods.
Veeetaule foods.
Stimulants and beverages.

In yesterday's lecture, the seventh dis-
course, "Effects of Cookery on Foods,"
she said in part:

"Man can live on raw food. The sav-
nges ilo not cook, and in primeval times
such a thin as cooking was not known;

Iii ison« of the usages of the civilized race.
Many articles of food are unpalatable un-
less cooked, and as a general rule it is
neces ary to cook them, with the excep-
Ition of fruit.

"Animal food r< quires cooking more
than vegetables or cge*. There nra'six
ad van 'age-) in cooking— it develops cer-
tain flavor*; the consistence "is altered;
there are chemical chances; germs are
<:estroyed; the temperature favors diges-
tion. The principal constituents of food
are albumen, gelatin, fat, creatin and
starch, and each one i< affected one way
or the other by cooking."

Kucene i>rf !»ent to .Tail.
InfJudge Seawell's court yesterday Eugene

Cerf responded to an order to show cause why
ho should not be punished for contempt of
court for refusing to deliver certain property
t<> 11. Goldman, us ordered by the court.\\ hen asked wiiht lie had done with the prop-
erty Mr.1eri replied that h<.- would decline to
antwerna a matter of telf.protection. Judge
Sea well thereupon ordered him confined In
the County Jail until he answers the ouaillonpropounded.

Mr« Clv c \\ a< iM-.eneil.
Annie Cluts has sued lor a divorce lrom

John c. Clute on tae ground of desertion.

BEARS INVADE
A MAINE TOWN

Citizens of Bucksport

Arm to Resist the
Intruders.

Women and Children Afraid
to Venture From Home

at Night.

Army of Hunters Goes Forth to

Exterminate the Audacious
Bruins.

special Dispatch to This Cam.

BUCKSPORT. Mr., Oct. 29.
—

Not since
the memoraole three day^ 1 rei^n of terror
some years ago, when "Old Charlie,

"
the

bic ek'pnant, escaped from Washburne's
show and took possession of th? town,

:has old Buchsport been so stirred up as
during the past few days, and all on ac-
count of a:i invasion of bears.

bears are roaming around within the
limits of the first school a.strict; one. has
been shot within half a mile of the i'ost-
cltice. off the main street, wnile others
have been seen even nearer. Aided by a
big, black, long-haired dog, roving about
with a cbain nttarhed to his collar, the
situation hcs been wrought up to an ex-
citing pitch. Tht invasion began with
the appearance of a big bear in the high-
way at I> a v i^: Corner Sunday afternoon.
He scared about twenty horses into tits.

J-imes who drives the Castine
stage, saw a bie biaclc bear asieep on a
ledge. Ho thought it was a dog and
whistled to it. The dog arose to the
length of about nine feet oi glossy fur,
tried his claws on a birch tree and slid
down the ledge mio the woods.

Half a dozen hunters reported bear in
plenty.

Elmer Barnard, a local crack shot,
pumped bullen into one on the Orlnnd
road, and he keeled over. Still another
mrurod dispatched a fat. hal.'-prown hear,
at tne trysting place of Bucksport's
youth, known as K.iilins»point. Hears
were seen in Leeches Wood on Miles
lanp, on the ooit-kirta of the town.

Then things ceased to be a joke and
Bucksnort folks got «cared. Captain T.
M. Nicholson's big l-ab-ndor dog Sick Em
broke his chain and got away, an<! the
half-wild beast frightened people at night.
On Tuesday there wa« a general turnout
of the sportsmen, and I)avis Corner r*I-

seroD ed a musur lieM. The (j. A. R.
veterans turnod out with army muskets,
mid even one old flintlock came to tne
front.

Prominent among tbe hunters was
Jeremiah Mink, who had ten pounds of
iowder and seve-i 'y-tiinc bulleis in re-
Mrre. Good old K^v. Benjamin Foeg, inspite of his B5 v**ars, fell the sporting
biooa in bis veins, took down an old
musket, strapped on his powder-born and
jlined the forces at the cross roads. At a
mte hour Friday the forces were Btill In
ihe liciil.

HALLOWEEN PARTY.
S lit li Annual Social of the ban

I'miK-Uco Thistle Club.
The sixteenth annual Halloween and

"fausa face" party of the San Francisco
Scottish Thistle Club was held last even-
ing in B'nai B'rith Hall, and the large• a:ice hull was tilled to the doors with
those who find pleasure in keeping alive
the customs of the land of their birth. As
far as practicable people from the land of
the heather preserved the features that
caused them so much pleasure inthe days
of old, and nearly every one present had
his and her face covered withmasks that
lent much merriment to the occasion. At
0:-u o'clock the grand march tooK place,
led by George W. Paters and Mis.
Pater.*on. During tl:e evening several
Scottish dances were indulged in, I. S. It.
Tevenaale, the piper, furnishing the
music

The affair was under the management
of the followingofficers and committees:

Ofliceri— RoyalTchief, W. a. Dawson; chief-
lain, J. Hill; recorder, G. W. i'atcrsoii; treas-
urer, J. Ross; serge* nt-al-armg, J. Irvine;
propertv-inan, J. Ross; trustees— J. Lawrence,
K.F. Wilson, i).E. Anderson. •

Reception commit Hill (chairman),
P. Riddle, F. Ilai.lHi.c, A.Cam;. bull, J. H.Mo-
Inni.-,Janes R. Watson, A. Nlc!i"lson, James
Aiken. O. Hnidry,J. U. M*cd..naid, H. Jun-
can, W. Chalmers, J. R. Ros*, H. S tele, i>.
Po luck, George Mil.i-, James. Nlveu, I).
Young, A. Carlisle, Alex c c ami, J. Ljwreuce.

Committee of arrangements— \V. a. J>aw»on,
G. W. Pat erson, J. Ross. J. Baxter, A. 110-s, 11.I1.
A. F. Keith, W. Granr, A. Cle.and, T. Christy,
O. Hcndry; floor manager, William Grant;
floor committee— F. Fitzgerald, A. Ross, T.
Christy, J.Lawrence.

At the Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. Carrie Judd Montgomery will address

the meeting of the YounT Women's Christian
Association to-niorrow afternouu at 3 o'clock.

GALA NIGHT IN
STANFORD HALLS

Three Thousand People

at the Hafloween
Kirmess.

Music, Comedy and a Freak
Show to Amuse the

Throng.

A Neat Sum R*a! z d by th« Stu-
dents for the Hildeb; and

Libi-H-y Fund.

Bpadal Dlspafh io Thk (ail.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Oct. 29
—

Three thousand people attendel the kir-
mess to-night. The students turned out
en ma-Bi'. Many "f them were costumed
in tne attire of different nations and lent
a piciuresqueness to the big fete. Dijrni-

tied senior* thcugbt it not beneath them
to turn harUq'iin on this occasion.

Demure co-eds were not adverse to prac-
ticing all the arts in their power to induce
tbuse pn?eat to purchase of their goods

—
b» they tioneri, tea, candy or what not.
Sweet charity pained by thW co-operation
and the HilJebrand Library funa, a« the
result of it,has grown by at least $I.VX).

No one had ever seen the museum look
so beautiful, because the museum h<t*
never before bsen decorated as it was to-
night. Palm-, evergreens and potted
plants of nil varieties, among which were
arranged flowers in profusion, enhanced
the s:niple beauty of the great entrance
hall.

The perfectly poli-hed roarble of the
wails sent bacK the rays from hundreds of
variegated lights and made of it all a
georccous spectacle.

Hundreds upon hundreds of peoi 1•,
members of the facul y, students and
visitors from San Franc. and vicinity
and the icwns cf the Santa Clara Yalbv,
j'llsh d their way through the spacious
wings of the museum where the side-
shows were in progress, and back again
aii'l up the marble steps of the entrance
hall into the show and refreshment rooms
above.

The same unity of spirit which charac-
terize? Stanford in any of its undertakings
was conspicuous through us results in
the success of the Halloween Kirmess.
The faculty and ladies originated the
idea and laid the plans, and tie students
were ready with htsjpini hands to do all
in their power to Bee the affair through to
success.

From on«enormous room toanother the
throng of eager siftbtaeen moved.
Crowded as the rooms are with works oi
art, none seemed to linger longexcept to
listen to somespieler's bark or see into the
mysteries ofsoir.e «ide-show. The college
froafc snow wa* certainly the most popu-
lar of the side affair?.
It included little Gertie, the child

wonder and a 'tattooed lady, Circassian
beauty and snake enchantress mlled into

: one. the wild man of the Klondike,
j married by a pigmy policeman ana Wild
IBill, the cowboy poet and dead shot

See Hung Chan?, the Chinese priraa. donna, bant; a few Chinese melodies, and, the Encina'rnermaid, who is supposed to
i have come through th« Kncina mains,
idisplayed her various charm*.

A fake phonograph operated br Joe
Uosborough and Charles Dillon recile.i
selections which were sups osed to have
been dropped from member* of the fac-
ulty. The climax wni capped by the
'famous Magyar orchestra* of l?uda-
Pesth. 1'consisting of a Dutch band of

seven pieces, which at stated tim«s pa-
raded through the audience, led by two
spielers.

The spielers were a show in themselves.
Their taiks abounded in local hits. Wai-
ter Mclntonh acted as manager and inside
crier, and W. 11. Irwin officiated as out-
side barker.

Herbert Nasn's farce.
'

The Train Rob-
ber,'' wa« received with roars of laughter.
It is a farce of the "bowline variety."
Professor W. H. Hudson, as Johns >n
Browi. jone«, made a great hit in an eccen-
tric chdractt-r.

Miss deserves sp?cial
credit for her work as the Dutch maiJ.
Mr*,flodjtea and H. C. Nub, the author,
also distinguished themselves. At the
conclusion oi the performance Mr.Nash.
th»» author, was called forwa'd and was
presented n-ith a wreath by W. H. lrwin
in behalf of th* faculty ladies.

The vaiideville performance canie on
imniediatelv niter the faculty fares. A
"coon" quartet, oonsi^ting of Messrs. Mc-
Neii, Su.Derlanil, Abb >tt and King of the
elee dob, was followed by specialty work.
Riley, Itos%t'"r<iu<:n, D^uel and Strahn.
Dillon and Macintosh all made hits for
themselves >» their respective specialties.

Tn« nnis^cai programme consisted of
Gernuin foltsones in chorti)', selections by
the _l"c club and the "Luhatnes of Na-
tions."

One of the most tastily arranged booths
in the kirmess was the corner of the
Egypitaa room, where Queen 1-is and her
regal partner told of the past, present and
future by the lines of the 101lpalm.

The following honorary vice-presidents
wee in att^nda 1 c?: Timothy Hopkins,
Dr. Edward K. T«vlor, T. H. (Joolmui'i
*>q, J'ro'es^or W. T. It id. D. A. L.
Bifwer, Mr-. .1. '. Bull, Mrs. Ejwaid
Birron and Pnf*-ssor Ira(i. HoitL

H. C Nash, Author of "The
Train-Robbers."

THE EBANKS EXECUTION
Serious Legal Troubles Over

Disobeyinp; an Order of
Court.

Also Complications Arise Prom Obey-
ing Directions From Higher

Tribunals.

Captain J. C. Edgar, acting Warden
at the State prison at San Quentin, aeeins

to have lound inmself in trouble in con-

sequence of having Jailed to obey the
order of the Judgeof the Superior Court
of San Diego County In not executing J.
.]. Kbanks, the murderer, on the day and
time directed by the court. A.% stated he
was cited to appear before .Indue Torronce
of that county and show cause whyhe

should not be punished for contempt of

Court. Naturally enough he arrealed to
the Attorney-General for advice and his
request has been the cause of much corre-
spondence.
Itseems that Kdgar, on the day set for

the execution, at the request of the pris-
oner's attorney, deferred the execution
from 10::5!J a. m. to 2:30 p. m. and in the
meantime the attorney got out » writ of
habeas corpu*.

At this point in the proceedings Henry
E. Carter, acting Attorney-Geueral, ad-
vised tid^nr uot to hang the murderer,
pending the hearing of the habeas corpus
matter. When the contempt matter came
up Edgar asked 'or help from the Attor-
ney-General's office and Mr. Carter tele-
craphed to Washington to his superior,
Fitzaerald, who is there looking after the
Durrant case, for instructions. The fol-
lowinpanswer was received:

The office cannot advise the Warden to dis-
oli-v lorrence's order, although a resentence
of Kbanks at this time may cause seriom com-
plications as a violation of section 766 of the
Kevise<» Statute* of ihe Vnited States and re-
sult in Federal intervention. Under no cir-
cumstances can the office defend Captain Ed-
gar* action in deferring Kbanks' execution at
ihe request of and for the accommodation of
Kbanns' attorneys. In so far as the execution
whs delayed by him upon your advic3 based
upun the action of the Federal court and the
law, to that extent only you appear at San
Diego inhis defense.

• • •
Upon the receipt of this Mr. Carter sent

tbis communication to Captain Edgar:
Drar Sir: In answer to your inquiry as to

wlictner or not you should deliver Jo«eph
Japhel Ebanks to the Sheriff of Sin Diego
(•.untv under an order of Ifciif>i|HlllillI'nuil
oi said county served upon you on ihe 2Sth
lust., requiring you, as acting warden of said
prison, upon presentation anil delivery to you
oy the Sheriff of said county of a certified copy
of said order, to immediately and forthwith
deliver to said sheriff the s»ia Joseph Japhel
Kiiank- to be by suid Sheriff returned to the
city of San Diego and brought before the court
on'the second day oi November, 1897. at the
hour of 10 o'clock, to the end that said court
may inquire into the bets, and ifno legal rea-
son or rrasous exist against the execution of
said judgment of death, that *norder be made
by said court that the Warden of the State
orison to whom said Sherift' intybe directed
thereafter to deliver said defendant shall exe-
cute said judgment of denih Ht a time to be
specified by the order of said court, 1desire to
state that the Altoriiey-lieuentl cuiiuol advise
you to disobey ihc order of said court, nltliough
a tCWBUBOI of Kbanks at this lime may cause
serious complications as a violation oi section
7G»» of me Revised Statutes ol tne L'nited
Slates and result InFederal intervention. Re-
spectlully.

W. F FiTZ<;rßAi.r>, Attorney-General.
By Henry E. lartlr, Deputy Attorney-Oea-

craL

THECHAPTERONSCHOOLS
It Is Taken Up by the Char-

ter Convention of One
Hundred.

Debate Over Proportional Represen-
tation—A Board of Super-

intendents.

The Charter Convention of One Hun-
dred Jast night waited for the coming of
Mayor Phelan to secure the quorum
necessary to transact business. The ma-
jority of the mornDers, it was supposed,
tound mure interest in the JLavigne-Wal-
cott battle than in the work of charter-
builaing. The entire evening was passed
in the consideration of the report of the
committee on public tcaools submitted
by James Denman, its chairman. He ex-
plained that the main changes in the sys-
tem embodied in the chapter proposed by
the committee were the appointment by
the Mayor of live School Directors who,
with certain restricted powers, would
have charge of the schools, and the crea-
tion of a Board of [Superintendents, con-
sisting of the Superintendent and his iour
deputies, who would control the profes-
sional management of all educational
details.

AMred Cridge, with the backing of a
vigorous minority, made a good tight to
amend the first section so as to provide
for the election of the School Directors by
proportional representation. The debate
on this subject lasted for more than two
hours anJ took a wide range, covering
many sido issues. Ihose opposed to ihe
principle of proportional representation
claimed that itwould be unconstitutional
and that the law committee had already
reponed to such effect.

Opinions dv Judge John A. Wright
and Mr. L*p^ett were read holding the
contrary view. One of the delegates de-
claring that propiriional representation
was a rronstrous humbug waa quietiy re-
buxed by Airs. L. K. Burke, who said that
she preferred an appointed board, but if
the Directors were to be elected she would
favor their election by proportional repre-

sentation.
An amendment by W. J. Cuthbertson

that the School Directors be cbo-eu from
the Board of Supervisors was rej. cted.

The amendment for proportional repre-
sentation was deeatad by a vote ol 20 to 9.

Senator Samuel Braunhart wanted the
Directors to be elected by the people, in
wiiicu view Madison Baocock and Juhn
Dunn concurred. The convention, how-
ever, stood fast by iue priuciple of an ap-
pointive board.

On motion of Mr. Kelly, the rule re-
quiring that in the selection of Directors
prefeience should be given to heads of
lamilies was stricken out.

Toe convention, sitting as a committee
on the whole, was discussing the question
whether the board should consist of live
or fifteen when amotion to rise and report
progress was carried.

Tne first section of the chapter relating
to the Board of Kduca'ion stood as fo£
lows when the proceedings closed last
night:

Section 1. The School Department snail be
under the control and management oi aBoard
of Education, composed of five School Direc-tor.-, who khall be appointed by the Mayor.
They shall not be less than 30' years ofage
and must have been residents of th« city
and county ot San Francisco for at least live

years prior to such appointment. They
shall receive no comoensitioti. The person's
so appointed shall hold office for iour ye»rs.
Those first appointed shall immediately^ after
their organisation as a board, so claeslfy
themselves by lot that two of their number
shall go out ot office at the expiration of ono
year, one at the expiration of two years, ono
at the expiration of three years and one at
the expiration of four years. In case of any
vacancy caused by death, resignation or in-
ability to act, such vacancy shall be filled by
the Mayor.

Koihland'g Valuable Estate.
The estate of the late Simon Koshland has

been appraised at $566,300 25 by Abraham
Meerteif, Leon Guggenheim and Bernhard
Scnweitzer. The property consists of mer-
cantile houses In this city and Boston, wita
some real estate.

Fell and Broke His i.rE.
C. Calahan, who resides in the St. George

Hotel, felland broke his left leg nt Kearny
and I'aciiic streets last evening. He was re-
moved to the Ferry Receiving Hospital, where
the fracture was reduced by Dr. Hadley.
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lALK ABOUT

BARGAINS!
READ THIS

DINNER SETS
DINNER 50 Pieces Pure White Eng-I*? nn:*" L

"
|lsh 1. ,

Bllli complete for $3.00
SET" 6persons, qualitywarranted p.. Satvery best rcr oei

, niMIMFR 50 Pieces Beautiful Vienna!
| l
"

VIL
"

Light Gray Hpray Borfler!
SET ;Decoration, carnpfete lor 6 $4.00

perions, warranted best! ,
quality !Per Set

mVVFP 50 Pieces Wild Flower Dpco-
UI'I>L

"
ration, with Gold Handles

SFT and Gold Trimmings, very «4.I ot pretty,' complete for 6 per-
* r̂IJV

sods, best quality, warranted Per Set
;DINNER!MPieces Bell Flower Deco-

C
._ ration. Gold- Handles ami Si8? 7?SET Oold Irimmlngs,a real gem, j

•*-'•'-'
complete for6 pi-rsou.< |Pet" Set

DINNER 50 Pieces Apple Blossom i
£._._ '•\u25a0 Decoration, Hun lies and

'
OLI ,Trimmings in Cod, • com ttc nt\p!et«s for 6 persons, rich «nd 5D.3U

handsome, quality wnrrHii- p.-C.!
.el very best , \ rcr Ocl

TEA,Mm A\l> BREAKFAST SETS,
Newest Shapes— Richest Decorations,

IAT CHEAPEST TRUES \\f AMERICA.

Elite Cliinaware a Specialty.

j Great AnericaulmnortinaL Tsa Ci
CIT\ STOKES:, 52 Market st. 3006 Sixteenth st.

MO Sixth st. 218 Third st.
:965 Market st. 2008 illmore st.:506 Kearny st. 325 haves st. .
i 1419 Polk st. 3285 Mission st.

705 Larkin st. '521 Montgomery aye.
1819 Devisaderost. 146 Ninth st.
2510 Mission st I130 Kentucky .st.

OAKLAND STORES.
917 Broadway, 131 San Pablo aye.
1510 Seventh st. 1053 Washington sL

: 616 E. Twelfthst..East Oakland.
ALAMfcDA-1355 Park »U

*\u25a0» BMPOKICTt I^^ I?JLJ M̂PO^IH.M
-

J T-s£^ EMPr»RHTM.

GRAND CONCERT THIS EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

BARGAINS FOR LUCKY
SATURDAY SHOPPERS!

SSSSL Veiling, 25c. 1 *£*%, Underwear.

#
Where else such an assort- T

.-;.\u25a0\u25a0 ;,

JmSMfo ment? We are now actually to-day^nfy- eSt SpeCials we haVe yet offered for

showing over .f,00 new styles of | Ladies
'
Union Suits, best quality of combed Egyptian

luxedo Chenille Dotted Veiling cotton, winter weight, buttoned across the shoulder, all
V^^

—
the wide 18-inch kind

—
all the seams covered, pearl buttons, sizes 4, 5 and 6, our -7/-\'r^''\F new fancy weaves— blacks, : re ular *lquality, for to-day only, per suit /OC<

y&££*i browns and all thp litest *\r- Ladies Jersey Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants, sirver
£i^* !!i„ P I 25C ?"y or white, pants with French band, buttons at 7£

-
*%^r colorings. Per yard <^-^ ,

side,special for to-day, per garment /'DC
1Z "•\u25a0

Special Values (~\ 4.
* _"L f}~-- "

inFine \Jz> triLllDOaS jxJftfSA I 400 Lucky Ladies T T * "T> *

For the balance of the «l£ ]vm Gd " Hosiery Bargain
WPPk' 18-inrh Ostrich «- To-day (Saturday) only—these Imported Hermsdorf\\ eek 10 men umjiui «^ ? p> ,

Black Cotton HosC) double toes and heds> sizes gto
reatner Collarette

—
extra /4BL~^JK& '• our re u!ar P rice 25C a pair, for to-day three rr\

full and fluffy, made of kjfflfflSm
'

pair for '•• UtC
large and well-selected '^HF Money C^s*r>^~c By Lucky
plumes— at littlemorethan i^m Saved on VJrOCCiICS Shoppers.
half their real values— Spiff Here's a special for to-day (Saturday) that

<v^ <t-i ot-,4 <t^ nn iPM^ ' will interest every housekeeper inSan Francisco*o'^' **'Wand :P-3>UUt yoP and vicinity. The rest of the
•Be Lucky "D'UU^c t-I d̂

<T^)rP©ff prices quoted are regular with
and Get Ribbons Here* jlrP^» US

—
the specials of others]

One of the most popular corners in the store is the ; f^J/GfltittC&D0 "Direct Grocery Telephone, South $g.
hnndsome new Ribbon Section in the Rotunda. Always ; yC[ yC\ A TU C J c •
some good bargains there, but seldom such striking ones ) LE-^!l-&-2. oaturday opecial.
as these. Anew lot of choice, very wide, all-silk fancy ! //A^T'Zf—XfM Strictly First-Class frpampru
Ribbons, Roman Strip and Checks-fancy weaves and \ WT^m WiR*! 1V Vi reanler V
ombres in the very latest weaves-35c and 40c a ->£-

' r^T^a HButter that would cost you any-
yard value in this lot. The Special Price ZDC I ~~~fWM \ Iwhere 55 C asquare,and itwon't

VJ F! r~j L«^J^ip3 be long before this quality isVery OpeCiaL —^^^-^^ 6oc, on Saturday only, a a
All-silk, Satin and Gros-Grain Ribbons in a com- ! special per square ttC

No!ei6-T°woCSef'wide 10c yard | Regular Prices.
No. 22

—
Two and three-quarter inches wide 12c yard j Fancy Shredded Cocoanut, bulk, pound ~ l£c

No. 40
—

Three and a half inches wide 14c yard '
Baker's Eagle Chocolate, ppound cakes .....'£3c—~

7~~77 T~~77""pTTif '\u25a0 Pride of Columbia Salmon, 2-pound cans 15c

Three grades of Roman Striped All-silk Taffeta on | Kingsford Gloss Starch, 6-pound boxes 65cThree grades of Roman Striped Ail-silkTaffeta on Kingsford Gloss Starch, 6-pound boxes .65cexhibition and sale for the hrst time to-day
—

all the new Lenox Soap. 8 bars for 25 C
color combinations and exceptionally good values 7/r_ Cranberries,' first grade, gallon!.!..!^!."!!!"..!!!!!!!!!..."35 c
at the price. Per yard Si.lo, 85c and /JC

' "

Four lines of new Plaid Silks in heavy Taffeta, Sat- j Cky Shoppers Save Money onins, Armures and other new weaves
—

all the newest and 1
•. rv

most effective color combinations. The unusually 0/- 7\ W^««c«/» TH**4^-»i«t»!*-.^~
lowprices are, per yard 51.50, $1.25, $1 and OJC (> riOUSe FUrniSllingS^

Try Your Luck ft
"

Special Saturday Only.
With These VJIOVcS* > 10

-
quart Steel . .

The first item tells of a high-class 1.50 Glove, re-
_ J_^_ Enamel Dish Pan, \u25a0g^x*- —^gs

duced for to-day to $1.25. Six other interesting specials C^TTYP
''

ke picture, three T^^~" \u25a0 •-^>
are also offered glove-buyers to-day. I layers of O.A- \ ~== joi

Ladies' Two-Clasp Grenoble Kid Gloves, with two- mi enamel J'l-C V. -~-^io
toned embroidered backs, beautifully made and finished, W 10-quart Cedar
;.nJ a most perfect tit guaranteed. i Wood Pail, bound

t-.n-lMiKeds. Browns, .New Greens, Oolden Tans . I with thrpp hnnnc
Tan.. MivyHlue, >awn. While. Pearl, WU™ tnree OOOps?, rrrnm*.
ox-Hoods, M.Kies. Batter, Fast B:ark. .C) |l extra Well *}-i /\"'

'
\u25a0\u25a0 'iiiiw

Regular price 50
—

sale price SL2S j f^f^^Uyrn)) ma &/C (V fA
Children's Four- Button KidGloves, brown or tan. ..soc ; "fi*****^^ Hand -Made lcV/n
Children's Two Patent Clasp Gloves, latest browns i wO"<-~fu) Wrought Iron t^l^ -^i

and tans 85c j Candle-Stick, with P" ~~\Ladies' "Special Sale" Gloves, assorted colors 65c ! colored candle and bobecne, *yr~ tsr - -=*
Ladies' Two-Clasp Mocha Gloves, all c010r5.... 90c j height 10 inches inall,special at £OC
Ladies' Two-Clasp Kid Gloves, ail colors Sl.OO Aiinti,7r iSniic* \u25a0furtiichitin ffmA- \u25a0,<\u25a0 av«a-i^
Ladies' Two-Clasp English Walking Gloves, browns. AUfther nouse-Jurmshing goods at propor-

tans and reds. Per pair 51.15 tionally low prices.

THE EMPORIUM
AND

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.


